
H USA.gov is the only comprehensive source of official government 
information. 

H USA.gov gives the public access to federal, state, local, territorial, 
and tribal government websites and resources. 

H USA.gov provides you with online government services, news, 
and images. 

H USA.gov provides you with access to information in Spanish 
through GobiernoUSA.gov.

H Search results from USA.gov are grouped in relevant categories 
and based on popular demand—not on paid advertisements or 
blogs. 

H USA.gov automatically takes you to the right government 
page—you don’t need to know which agency to contact. 

H USA.gov gives you access to information that you need at every 
age—whether you’re 1 or 100.

H Visitors to USA.gov can access all information 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week, 365 days a year. 

H Visitors to USA.gov can e-mail questions and comments in 
English and/or Spanish for a response within two business days. 

H Visitors can get online personal assistance from 12 noon to 8 
p.m. ET Monday through Friday.

H Visitors to USA.gov can sign up for free e-mail alerts when new 
content is added to USA.gov’s most popular pages.

H USA.gov offers free RSS feeds to keep visitors on top of 
government news and information.

H There is no advertising on USA.gov.

H USA.gov is free. 

Fast Facts about www.USA.gov

H Shop at government auctions

H Find government benefits

H Apply for a government job

H Get help buying a car or home

H Get a passport

H Apply for Social Security

H Protect yourself against identity 
theft 

H Register to vote

H Learn about financial planning 

H E-file your taxes 

H See if the government owes you 
money

H Learn how to do business in the U.S. 
from abroad

H Reserve a campsite at a national 
park

H Learn what not to take on airplanes 

H Check your lottery number 

H Find a college or scholarship 

H Find homework resources

H Find state and local goverments 

H Contact your elected officials 

H Get a driver’s license 

And hundreds more...

USA.gov is a part of USA Services, one of the President’s E-Government initiatives that provides 
citizens with accurate, timely and consistent information about government programs and services. 
USA Services is an integral part of the President’s Management Agenda and is managed by the U.S. 

General Services Administration’s Office of Citizen Services and Communications. With USA Services, citizens can get information 
about the government in both English and Spanish on www.USA.gov, via e-mail, in print publications and by calling 1 (800) FED INFO.

A few things 
you can do on 
www.USA.gov


